
   

 

2021 Dufour 48 Catamaran – Stock Model 

 

 

 

Dufour Catamarans was formerly owned by Dufour Yachts but was sold to the 

Fozzy Group in late 2020. The Fozzy Group is one of the largest trade industrial 

groups in Eastern Europe and also owns the very successful Under the Heavens 

Sailing Cruises in Croatia.  

 

This beautifully constructed catamaran is built in Italy by Italian craftsmen and 

designed by the revered and world-famous Italian naval architect Umberto Felci. 

The contemporary design ensures a combination of style and performance to 

make for the perfect cruising catamaran. The main mast has been placed 

towards the stern to allow for larger headsails, and the boom is more angled 

than in most monohulls. The self-tacking jib combined with the mainsail creates 

a total sail area of over 120m2. 



   

 



   

 



   

 

 

The Dufour 48 Catamaran has beautiful outdoor living areas designed 

specifically for comfort and entertaining.  
 

 

 

The huge flybridge with stair access from both starboard and port sides provides 

a separate area to relax and lie in the sun. There is a wide L-shaped sofa at the 

back, and in front of the helm, you’ll find a double sunbed.  

 

The central helm station is compact, with winches nearby so that the catamaran 

can be operated entirely from the flybridge. 
 

 



 

 

2021 Dufour 48 Catamaran Inventory 

 

SAILS 

Dacron square top full batten mainsail and self-tacking jib  

 

CANVAS 

Lazybag with lazyjacks 

Flybridge, cockpit and sundeck cushions in Sunbrella  

Wide flybridge bimini in Sunbrella - Dark Smoke 

 

ELECTRICAL 

5x services GEL batteries 165A each 

220V Charger + 25m Shore power cable 

USB sockets in saloon and cabins  

220V sockets in all cabins 

Interior courtesy LED lighting  

Deck courtesy lights in cockpit, transom and flybridge  

Inverter 2000w  

Washing machine 4kg 220V 

Air conditioning 64K BTU  

Electric toilets 4 cabins  

Generator Fisher Panda 11 kw 15000i 110v/220v (back position) 

 

DECK EQUIPMENT 

All electrical winches instead of manual 

Electric windlass (1500w) 

Windlass control chain counter  

Electrical winch for dinghy hoist system  

Swimming ladders with wide steps 

Fixed bowsprit with anchor roller cradle 

Asymmetrical deck fitting (fittings for asymetrical gennaker and additional winch) 

Pulpits with wooden seats  

Mooring kit (ultra anchor 45kg, swivel, 75m chain 12mm galvanized, 

4 ropes 18mm 25m, 8 fenders) 



 

 

 

INTERIOR 

Sahara Brown saloon cushions  

Curtains in cabins 

Saloon curtains  

12v 90l  additional freezer 

 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Fusion audio pack (2 speakers in saloon + 2 speakers in cockpit + 2 

speakers on flybridge) 

 

EXTERIOR 

Teak cockpit table,  

Teak flybridge teak table  

Gas BBQ 

Cockpit Fridge 

 

NAVIGATION 

Raymarine AXIOM 12 MFD + keyboard MK10 -  at helm station 

Raymarine auto-pilot, 2 I70 instruments, transducer, wind, compass 

Raymarine VHF -  at helm station 

Raymarine Radar 18'' - QUANTUM 

Raymarine AXIOM 12 MFD + keyboard MK10 -  at chart table 

Rear camera connected to Plotter 

Compass Riviera 

 

Retail Price inclusive of the above  $1,757,400 

 

Price includes government charges, transportation, commissioning, 

certifications, basic safety equipment for Sydney Harbour and 12 months 

registration 
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